Application to take Torts Law

Students interested in taking this course through the TTU Law School must complete and turn in this application to the Honors College by Friday, March 28th, 2014. Admission into this course will be competitive, and is open to Honors students only. You will be contacted via TTU email if your application is approved and you are given a permit to enroll.

Students will be expected to do the work of the other law students in the class. However, the Law School requires you take the course Pass/Fail. You will need to get the consent of your primary advisor to take this course Pass/Fail before registering. You must have fewer than 10 hours of Pass/Fail credits already on your transcript, and the credit will not count toward TTU core curriculum requirements. If you have questions please contact Sarah Timmons in the Honors College.

Name: ________________________________________  Banner ID#:________________
Major(s):_______________________________________  Minor:_______________________
Hours Complete:______  GPA:______  Graduation Date:______________
TTU Email Address:_________________________________________________________

Pre-Law or Plan to attend Law School: Y or N

Have you previously taken a Law course offered by the Honors College? If so, which one?
__________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to take this course? (please answer in space below)